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Attractive Bargains
FOR FRIDAY'S SELLING ONLY

[Other Sports on Page 14]

EXTRA SPECIAI./?Ladies' and
Misses' Cream Serge Suits. Not just
up to the minute In style, but every

rf>ne a good wearable suit. Were
\u25a016.50, $18.50, $20.00. $22.50, $25.00
Tftnd $27.50. Very special for Friday
* $5.00

Ladles' Raincoats In pray and tan
?made of rubberized cloth with
raglan sleeves. Regularly $lO.
$12.50 and $15.. Special Friday at

Ladies' Plaid Cloth Skirts in
blue and green and broken plaids
In the tt-tier and peg top stvles.
The usual $5.00 value. Special Frl-
day at $3.98

New colored blouses in "Im-
perial" silk and voile?colors blue,
pink, yellow, mais and tango.
Regularly $1.50. Special Cor Friday
at, each

Jap Silk Waists?lnr very pretty
tailored style with embroidered col-
lars and cuffs. Worth $2.50 regu-
larly. Special Friday at

SPECT&L?Our entire line of
Bags and Suit Cases at special
prices. You may need one for that
Decoration Dny trip. Exceptional
values. See them.

Short ends of burlap in all colors
?best quality?ideal for porch
cushions. Special Friday at, per
yard j|

25c curtain scrims with colored
borders and all new spring styles
must be closed out. Friday special
at, per yard l»>f*

10c China goodly se-
lection of colors?quality guaran-
teed. Friday special at, per yard,

25^
9*12 high grade Scotch Art Rugs

?all wool and in the newest colors
and designs. Special values forFriday, at, each,

$lO, sll and sl2
"WONDERLAND" CLOTH?Thecloth made for tough, hard wear

lor l>oys' and girls' suits and ladies'house dresses or skirts?woven fastcolors in a splendid line of patterns-
sells regularly at 15c. Special Fri-day at, per yard l 11/4^'l I/4^'

Good, serviceable Turkish towels,individual size, hemmed ready foruse, plain white, also pink and blueborders; worth 19c. Special Friday
flt . eac >»

36-inch NCR RATINE in desir-
nble shades of helio. wistaria, rose,
tan and pink?considered one of
the best skirt materials and verystylish. Regular 50c value. Special
Friday at, per jard

1 "BERKELEY NO. 60" white
t cambric, 36 inches wide, soft finish
f for needle sewing?sells everywhere
s at 12 %e. Special Friday at, per

> 10J/2 0
' "SERPENTINE" Crepe in a

beautiful line of patterns and color-
ings?the most desirable material
for kimonos and dressing saeques?-

' sells for 18c. Special Friday at

? per yard 140
50c Kimono sleeve aprons, made

of the best quality gingham, bound
x all around with white tape?three

5 sizes in checks?all blue. Special
Friday at, each . 390

? Bleached bolster 'cases in sizes
42x36 and 45x36. made of a medium
weight, soft finish muslin, easily

\u25a0 washed and will not turn yellow?-
. worth 35c. Special Friday at, each,
; 290

Pillow tubing, bleached. 45 inches
wide, medium weight. splendid

r even thread?good wearing cloth;
. worth 22c. Special Friday at, per

; ,ar<l 150
Special lot of 18, 22 and 27-inch

? shadow lace flouncing?beautiful
I patterns and all new stock. Regu-

larly 50c to SI.OO. Special Friday

| at only, per yard 390
T.ot of French and German Val.

i laces and insertions values up to
12}oe per yard. Special Friday at

1 5c per yard, or 50c per dozen yards.

ladles' 50c tine lisle hose, gauze
weight in most all colors. Special

1 for Friday at. i>er pair 350
, EXTRA SPECIAL. Our regular

50c ladies' pure thread silk boot
hose, with heavy double heels, toes
and soles. Special for Friday at

500
\u25a0 Ladies' fine cambric drawers, well
made, with wide embroidery ruffle
and tucks; a good 50c value in lmtli

; open and closed. Special for l'ri-
' day at, per pair 350

1 Four styles of ladies' white crepe
gowns, all trimmed with torchon
lace and ribbon; worth 89c. Spe-

\u25a0 cial for Friday at, each (>{)<"?

Men's hemstitched all pure linen
handkerchiefs the kind we sell
regularly at Special for
Friday at 10c each, or 3 for ?>

Men's silk fiber hose, double heels
; and toes in black only. Regularly

25c. Special for Friday at 17c per
pair, or 3 pairs for 500

Babcocks Corylopsis talcum pow-
der. Special for Friday at, per can,

Richard Hudmit's Deutahixe
tooth powder: regularly 25c. Spe-
cial for Friday at l*^l 0

Ben Ton Corset Demonstration
For one week commencing Monday, June Ist we will have a spe-

cial demonstration of the famous BOX TON CORSETS.
Demonstration will be in charge of Miss Hendricks, an expertcorsetiere, who will be glad to offer suggestions and advice con-

cerning the correct corset for style, comfort and service.
BON TON CORSETS are sold exclusively by us.

$3.50 to SIO.OO

L. W. COOK
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.% TO OFF
ALL MILLINERY AND

TRIMMINGS WILL BE
SOLD AT THESE REDUC-
TIONS ON FRIDAY

KLEIN CO.
9 N. Market Square

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

Special to The Telegraph
Cambridge, Mass., May 28.?T0 se-

lect the winner of a single event at theintercollegiate championships which
will be held at the Harvard stadium
to-morrow and Saturday, Is much
harder than to name the team that
will win the title.

To predict what team will carry offthe banner is no easy task, either, as
half a dozen institutions have teams
that warrant the belief they have aehatjee to win. But of these Penn-
sylvania stands out as having the
best team. Other strong te.<ms are
Cornell. Yale, Harvard, Michigan and
Dartmouth.

In the events on the cinder path
there are no men who figure as sure

FED PLAYER KICKS
UMPIRE IN "SLATS"

Special to The Telegraph
Baltimore, Md? May 28. ?A wind-

storm caused a suspension of yester-
day's Federal League game between
Baltimore and St. Louis while Balti-
more was at bat in the sixth inning.

After waiting twenty minutes Umpire
Mannassau called the game with the
score 4 to 3 in Baltimore's favor.

St. Louis players protested that it
had become light enough to play, and
during the argument Right Fielder
Kommers, who was one of three St.

Louis players put out of the game

yesterday for disputing a decision,
kicked Mannassau in the side. The
umpire did not retailiate, and Kom-
mers was hurried out of the ground
by his teammates.

Mannassau last night sent a tele-
gram to President Gilmore, of the
league, telling him of the incident.
Manager Brown, of St. Louis, an-
nounced his intention of protesting
the game on the ground that play
should have been resumed.

WONDERFUL SAIL SPREAD
FEATURES NEW SHAMROCK j

Special to The Telegraph
Gosport, England, May 28. The

work of rigging Shamrock is progress-
ing rapidly in the finest of weather.
The topmast been stepped, giving
a total height ot sparts of about 150
feet. The indications are that her
sail spread will be about 10,000
square feet, or possibly 10 per cent,
greater than that of the largest Amer-
ican boat.

There is much question that the
yacht will carry her sail if the hull
stands the strain.

Sir Thomas Lipton, who returned
to Southampton on the Erin this
morning, is the recipient of many tele-
grams of congratulation on the
launching and the yacht from different
parts of the world. One of the warm-
est is from Los Angeles.

ELIMINATION TRIALS
SHOW NEW RECORDS!

Special to The Telegraph
Indianapolis, Ind., May 28. ?Auto-

mobile racing records continued to
fall yesterday at the Indianapolis mo-
tor speedway, where elimination trials
for the 500-mile race Saturday are
being held.

George Beillott, in a French car,
drove a lap of the 2 -mile track in
1.30 1-3, or at the rate of a fraction
less than 100 miles an hour.

This not only beats the speedway
record, but is a new Middle States
record for the distance.

Jules Goux, winner of last year's
race, and who on Tuesday lowered
the track record to 1.31.71, was in the
timers' stand when his teammate
made his trial.

BITS OF SPORTS

Harrisburg had the horseshoes yes-
terday.

Duryea pulled down $550,000 in
the English Derby victory.

The Keener A. C. will play at Dau-
phin Saturday. Players are requested
to meet manager at Maclay street
station not later than 11.15 a. m.

Cold Water Folk
Will Meet June 3

The following notice was issued to-
day from the Prohibition State head-
quarters:

"Dr. B. K. P. Prugh, State chairman
of the Prohibitionists, has issued his
call for the meeting of the New Stale
committee for organization, to be held
in the Ridge Avenue Methodist Episco-
pal Church, of Harrisburg, on next
Wednesday. June 3, at 10 a. m. In con-
nection with this meeting will be held
a rally and ratification meeting in the,
afternoon and evening, at which ad-
dresses will be made by Matthew H.
Stevenson, candidate for Governor, and
Editor Ferguson, of the Vindicator,
and numerous others. It is expected
that James E. Clark, the Prohibition
candidate for Superior Court, who won
second place on the nonpartisan ballotfor the November election, will be pres-
ent also. Among others expected are:
Madison F. Larkin, candidate for United
States Senator; Dr. H. J. Whalen, can-
didate for Lieutenant Governor; C. W.
R. Smith, candidate for Secretary of
Internal Affairs; several of the candi-
dates for Congress-at-Large, and Dr.
Swallow, the fighting parson."

Pocahontas Council Closes
Business Sessions at Lebanon

Special to The Telegraph
Lebanon, Pa., May 28. With an

elaborate banquet last evening, in Sons
of America Hall, the annual conven-
tion of the Great Council of Pennsyl-
vania, degree of Pocahontas, came to
a close, after three days session. Wil-
liamsport was chosen for place of
meeting next year. The consolation
reports of the several officers show
that there was an increase in mem-
bership during the past year of 355,
making now a grand total of 16,262
in the State. It was also reported that
the 212 subordinate councils have
property valued at $163,863.69 while
the assets of the great council of the
State are placed at $24,000.

Officers of the State council were
elected at the closing business ses-
sion.

Dr. Kalbfus to Address
Harrisburg Naturalists

The concluding meeting of the Har-
risburg Natural Hjaiory Society for the
season will take place this evening at
the Technical High School auditorium,
wehn Dr. Joseph Kalbfus, secretary of
the Pennsylvania Game Commission,
will lecture on "The Service to Alan of
Our Corrgnon Birds."

Dr. Kalbfus will «how how the birds
war on inaect pests and what a debtman owes them It is expected that
about sixty new members wil bo ad-
mitted at this meeting.

Palmer and McCormick
Hope Crops Will Save Them

Special to The Tclcgrapi
Washington, D. C? May 28.?Mani-

festly the Palraer-McCormlck combi-
nation in Pennsylvania is building its
hope of success in November upon the
crops.

A leading Democrat said to-day that
If prosperity begins to poke its nose
out of retirement in the next few
months, through bountiful crops and
other happenings that are expected,
neither Colonel Roosevelt nor any
combination of men will be able to
stop the party's return to power. Onthe other hand, if prosperity, like the
groundhog, remains in retirement,
it is all over for the Democrats, and
the only question is as to whether the
beneficiary will be Colonel Rooseveltand his Progressive party or the old-
time and historic Republican party.

McCormick, who was here with Pal-mer yesterday to invoke the further aid
of the President, gave his views on
business in great detail. He told the
President there was a lull in the steeltrade, but that there was evidence of
improvement and that there would
be an instant revival if the railroadsshould begin a period of necessary up-
building in maintenance and rolling
stock. In the coming campaign the
Underwood bill and all the Adminis-
tration policies will be emphasized,
with local option on the county unit
basis and reform in the appropriation
system as chief planks in the platform
of the State candidates.

Gettysburg
Excursion

Saturday, May 30th
Via Reading Railway

Leave Harrisburg 9 A. M*

Fare
DR. D. J. REESE

DENTIST
Haa moved hi* olTleea to the

KI'MKEI, BUILDING
Third and Market Htreeta

(Fifth Floor.)

Races Should Be Close
in the Intercollegiates

New Records Are Looked For at Harvard Stadium Friday
and Saturday; East Looks Strong

winners. In every one of these con-
tests at least six men, any one of
whom is likely to win and win in
record time, will be among the start-
ers.

Seldom, if ever before, have so
many great athletes been entered for
this meet. Twenty-nine institutions
will send teams, and with tlje excep-
tion of two or three all are expected
to score some points. Because of the
new scoring system that gives a point
to the fifth man to finish in each event,
the smaller colleges will have a bet-
ter chance this year than ever be-
fore.

That records will fall in several
events if the weather conditions are
good is the opinion of experts.

PERSONAL
[Other Personals on Page I.]

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
TO HIMFETE

Women of Market Square Presby-
terian Church to Serve

Supper, June 4

The lawn fete and supper to be heldThursday evening. June 4, at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Herman P. Mil-
ler, Cottage Ridge, will be in charge
of members. of the Woman's HomeMissionary Society of the MarketSquare Presbyterian Church. While
the general idea of the event is to
promote sociability, the proceeds willgo toward the Bailey memorial.

The lawn will be aglow with Japa-
nese lanterns and colored lights.

| There will be an art exhibit, in charge
| of Mrs. Edward Manser; a ilsh pond,
in a "truly .boat." with Mrs. Charles

I F. Etter, chief fisherman; a gipsy tent,
where fortunes will be told, and many
other diversions for fun. Supper will
be served from 5.30 to 8 o'clock, with
Mrs. Herman P. Miller, chairman of
the committee, assisted by Mrs. Harry
Young, Mrs. J. Henry Spicer, Mrs.

. Morris Taylor, Mrs. Houck, Mrs. Rich-
ards, Mrs. Kuhn, Mrs. J. S. Ryder and

| Mrs. Annie Young.
I Mrs. Thomas S. Blair heads the ice

cream booth; Mrs. Robert S. Williams,
the cake table; Mrs. Horace A. Chay-
nem, candy; Mrs. M. Harvey Taylor,
lemonade. Captain Robert C. Wil-
liams will direct the automobile trips.

Should the weather prove unfavor-
able the fete will be held on the large
double porches of the Miller residences
and Indoors.

FISIIER RI'SSEI, HERE

A. Fisher Russell, of Washington, D.C., a former Harrlsburger, will spend
Memorial Day with his mother, Mrs.A. L. Russell, at The Donaldson.

Miss Mary Cameron and James M.Cameron have closed their house atFront and State streets and gone to
| King's Gap for the summer.

Motor Club Run Plans
Are Nearly Completed

The coiyniittee in charge of making
arrangements for the sociability runon Memorial Day has about completed
plans for the run to Lewisburg. Six-teen members of the Motor Club of
Harrishurg have signified their inten-tion of going. They are as follows:
A. W. Andrews, Joseph H. Benfer,
Anton Benson. Thomas 11. Bogar,
Frank R. Bosch, Guy S. Vogt, John H.
Tripner, H. C. Stover, W. G. Starry,
Jonas M. Rudy, C. B. Shope, Harry
L. Myers, J. Clyde Myton and FrankO. Horting, of this city, and C. C.
Cranford and S. I. Cadwallader, of
West Fairview.

The committee in charge of the run
has arranged two divisions. The first
division will leave the Motor Clubheadquarters in front of the Patriotbuilding at 9 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing. The second division will leave in
the afternoon at 2 o'clock. The first
car will leave the Square at fl o'clock
in the morning and the remainder will
leave a minute apart.

ARE YOl7 MARRIED?
Or are you going to be in June, or

are you going to have a wedding in
your family? Do you entertain? Re-
member that we are headquarters foreverything in the line of delicacies
for luncheon or banquet. Let us makesuggestions?our varied assortment of
toothsome dainties will be a revela-
tion to the connoisseur. S. S. Pome-
roy, Market Square Grocer.

THE LADIES' FAVORITE
Those who are fortunate enough to

be wearing the famous La France
shoe, will tell you they have a quality
comfort and style about them that isreally worth talking about. We have
them in high oxfords or pumps, at
$3.50 to $5.00. This is the only storethat sells the La France shoe in Har-
risburg. Edward F. Deichler, 13th
and Market streets.

QUICK ANI) QUALITY
that's what the boys are looking for
when they want a noonday lunch.
Every facility for serving quick
lunches quickly, and as the quality is
the best obtainable and properly pre-
pared, this accounts for the popular-
ity of the Court Dairy Lunch at Courtand Strawberry streets. The best25 cent lunch in the city.

EASY AS A PUSSY FOOT
are the new rubber-soled shoes. If
your last year's shoes had low heels
we can put tho rubber soles and
heels on them, and make them
up-to-date ad easy on your feet.
Rubber heels only if you prefer!
City Shoe Repairing C0.., 317 Straw-berry street.

THE HEAT HITS US HOTespecially when it catches us suddenly
with our winter flannels on. When it's
ninety to a hundred in the s lade thatis the time Athletic underwear Is the
most appreciated by those who wear
them and desired by those who were
caught with the winter goods. 50cents per garment and upward atKlnnard's, 1116 North Third streot.

IT'S WELL DONE
There are two branches of our busi-ness that we are most proficient in

and that is fine watch repairing and
regulating and hand engraving. Wecan give you the most satisfactory
work and at prices that will be agree-
able. Give us a trial. Old jeweirv
modernized. W. R. Atkinson, 1423 %

iCorth Third street.

HARDING SEEKS NOMINATION

Marion, Ohio, May 28. Ex-Liet)-
tenant-Governor Warren G. Harding
made formal announcement last night
of his candidacy for the Republican
nomination for United States Senator.
He will be opposed in the primary
election by ex-Senator Joseph B. For-
aker, of Cincinnati, and ex-Congress-
man Ralph D. Core, of Findlay.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made to the Governor
of the State of Pennsylvania on the
18th day of June, A. D. 1914, by A. H.
Prenzel. Luther W. Ryan, L, Samuel
Marshall, and Frank B. Clayton, under
the Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
Act to provide for the incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations," ap-
proved the 29th d«vy of April, 1874, and
the Supplements thereto, for a charter
for the Intended corporation to be call-
ed the "Pi-onzel Sectional Pneumatic
Tire Company," for the purpose of
manufacturing, marketing and selling
vehicle tires and other rubber pro-
ducts, and for these purposes to have,
possess and enjoy all the rights, bene-
fits and privileges of the said Act of
Assembly and Its Supplements.

E. E. BE IDEEMAN,
Solicitor.

CLERK'S NOTICE NO. 2664. IN
BANKRUPTCY ln the District Court
of the Cnlted States for the Middle Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, Salvatore Mer-
curio. Mariano Mercurio and Augustlno
Mercurio, individually and trading as
Mercurio Brothers, of Harrlsburg. Dau-
phin county, Pennsylvania, a bankrupt
under the Act- of Congress of July 1,
1898. having applied for a full dis-

charge from all debts provable against
their estate under said Act, notice is
hereby given to all known creditors and
other persons in interest, to appear be-fore the said court at Scranton, In said
District, on the 29th day of June, 1914,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have,.why the prayer
of the said petitioner should not begranted.

GEORGE C. SCHEUER,
Cleric.

Business Locals

LADIES OF HARRISBURG

We would like to call your attention
to an important subject that will he
of seasonable Interest to you, now.
The Keystone Rug Co., 1116 Mont-gomery street, are prepared to give
you the best carpet, rug and chenille
curtain cleaning that you ever saw or
heard of, without the slightest harm
to color or fabric. Our prices and re-
sults will please you. This is the
time to do such work.

ALL SILKS PARASOLS sl.lß

The scorching hot weather we've
had should bring an immediate de-
mand from ladies who want a good
serviceable parasol. All silk taf-
feta in all colors, regular $2.00 values
this week for $1.48. Regal Umbrella
Co., Second and Walnut streets.

LAUNDRY IS LIKE A BANK
Conscientious cure In doing up the

"duds" makes them last longer. The
longer they last the more you're In
pocket. That's just like saving money.
Our ( methods of washing, starching '?
and ironing will meet the approval of !
the particular housewife who wants
the clothes properly cared for. Both 1
phones connect with Arcade Laundry, j
D. E. Glazier, proprietor.

POUNDING OF BODY
Is not massage. To give massage!
scientifically the operator must have
a thorough knowledge of the anatomy
and physiology of the body. The ob-
ject of massage Is to improve and
stimulate the circulation and nerves
in any part of the body.

Scientific baths and massage.
Health Studio 207 Walnut street. J.
H. Feters, H. D.

Where Summer Comfort
Reigns

I* / A « f-sSaKtfl *s W^ere y°u will find a porch or veranda furnished
our Summer Easy Chair Rockers, etc. We carry a

I large variety of all styles Reed, Rattan, Wicker Wood

.llkll an d Prairie Grass. All are designed to give the great-

est degree of ease and coolness, and are made to with-
pi * stand wet and dampness. We can offer you exceptional

?Irzgg|-- inducements on this class of furniture in prices so low
.-* ? ? AW(Cf *

as to be within reach of all.

Leonard Cleanable Florence Automatic
fjSST& Refrigerators Oil Heaters
I - I Endorsed by house-

I 9 wives everywhere, be- No wicks, no smoke
cause °f its snow white a ud you have a nice blue \}***'

mSSSI W lining, one-piece porce- flame. The heat is rnn- wTfH'rJf4
| lain lined, rounded cor- centrated on the burner

iners easy to clean. Saves ?none wasted. Roasts, jS£SS|
from a third to a half the bakes and toasts with

40-pound ice capacity, $7.50 « D BIM
? <I»nOE

60-pound ice capacity $11.70 £-BUrilCrj ? ?

70-pound ice capacity, $14.40 n LI A rf*
65-pound front door icers $20.00 1/OUDIC vlV6llj vp \jLm J

Window Screens, 25c Garden Hose Lawn Mowers

C n a. oc 5-ply guaranteed for Self sharpening and
Screen Doors, $1.25 one season, per foot, ball bearing, $3.95

Folding Camp Stools Couch Hammocks 9x12 Grass Rugs

With canvas top, With wind shield and Wall of Troy border,
. ~rx ropes or chains, complete, A - _ _

at 19c at .. $8.50 at $4.89
6x9 Japanese Matting 9x12 China Matting Rugs All Wool 3-foot Square

Rugs, reversible, at $3.00 Rugs, at

at $2.49 (Adjustable Awnings) 49c

Aersleux Porch Shades, $2.00 up Fireless Cookers, £T"?" d sl7
Store Will Be Open Friday Evening & Closed AllDay Decoration Day

WHITE wtfl
Mmm pous »

MACHINES 312 MARKET STREET MOP

SU

£) firifi During June and July
V Special attention given to students who

I W3nt t0 increase their speed in Shorthand
<?.iwff < and Typewriting.

jl,o*v-\ Positions Secured For All Graduates.
' Enroll Any Monday.

School of Commerce
bum 15 S. Market Square, Harrisburg, Pa.

Sacred Band Concert
BOILING SPRIN

Enola P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. Band?4s Pieces
Sunday, May 31, 2 P. M.

man who smiles
?*-' doesn't smoke, but every
man who smokes

King Oscar Cigars
can smile without much effort?it's the
way the quality makes him feel.

Regularly Good For 23 Years!

5c 1
Try Telegraph Want Ads

7


